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June 8,, Z96S 
Mr. Ed Anderson 
East Side Church of Christ 
P.O. Boa: 32 
Mt ,. Morris, Michigan 
Dear Ed: 
Thank you for the kind invitation from East Side to conduct 
a 71'13eting. I ouZd enjoy nothing mol"G than ~orking bJith you 
and the good ohuroh there. 
Unfortunately, my time for meetings is limited. It appears. 
after aoneuiting my achedute, that the first free time I have 
u1ould be fo'!' a Sunday morning through Friday evening rreeting 
in l9'?3. 
If the brothren decide to sahedute a meeting that far in advance, 
I r,n,U be happy to hem> from you with a suggestion as to what 
time of the year would be preferable. 
I am sor:ry I cannot con-e aoonero but would enjoy wo-Pking with 
you. 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:mn 
